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Indifit is a privately owned, independent company whose success has been built on unrivalled
levels of personal service.We really care about our customers - andwe invite you to put us to
the test to prove it!

You will find a wide range of essential products in this catalogue designed formany
industries including shop-fitting, contract furniture manufacture and general fabrication to
name a few.

For pricing, availability or further technical information, simply send an enquiry directly from
the product listing andwe will reply immediately. Alternatively call us on 01279 656189.We
guarantee you will always find us helpful, efficient and friendly.

Our phones are answered by human beings who understand the products - never by a
machine with a menu!

Call us and you will be talking to peoplewith decades of experience, who really know about
the products they are selling.We do more than just quote price and availability - we are
happy to help you specify product and advise the most economical and appropriate
solutions.

We hold comprehensive stocks of the most popular items, which are despatched the same
day as order, normally by next day carrier. Timed deliveries are also available at extra cost.
Non-stock items are usually available on short lead times. (Minimum quantities may apply.
Please enquire).

We will be pleased to supply free of charge samples for prototyping and evaluation
purposes and strongly recommend taking advantage of this service when fit, colour or
pattern are crucial.

Samples are usually despatched the same day via 1st class post.

About Us

FOC SAMPLES

Dealingwith Indifit couldn’t be easier!
Phonesansweredbyhumanbeings(notmachines)
from8.30AMto5.00PM -MondaytoFriday

NOminimumorderchargeNOmaximumorderquantities
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Our new warehouse can hold twice the stock. At over 8 metres high our pallet
racking holds dozens of customer call off orders ready for next day despatch.

Latest News

WEHAVEMOVED!
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- No minimum order charge -
- No minimum order quantities -

-FREE of charge samples -
- Next day delivery as standard -
- Over 95% of our range in stock -

- Over 19 years experience -
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Meet Our Team Light Duty Castors

We stock a full range of light duty castors ideal for use on
furniture and light duty apparatus.
We offer thousands of options in a variety of styles including:
single bolt hole, plate mounted & stud fitting.
We also offer a variety of wheel materials including nylon,
polypropylene and non-marking tyre.

For our full rangeof castors please visit ourwebsite formore information.



We stock over 1000 different castors within our medium duty
range.These are used on several different applications and
we can spec a suitable castor for your project to suit your budget.

Our medium duty castors have a load rating of between
50-900KG per castor with various wheel and mounting options.
Most of our castor range is in stock for next day delivery.

Medium Duty Castors

Our heavy-duty castor range is used on several different
applications including large machinery and heavy-duty trollies.

Our heavy-duty castors have a load rating of between
300-3000KG per castor with various wheel and mounting options.
Most of our castor range is in stock for next day delivery.

Heavy Duty Castors

Formore informationplease visit ourwebsite. Formore informationplease visit ourwebsite.



Indifit supply a full range of blanking tube inserts ideal for
blanking off various tubes and box section.

Our range includes plastic, chrome & steel options depending
on your application and budget.

See below an example of some of our options.

Threaded tube inserts are often used in conjunction with our
range of adjustable levelling feet.

Choose from a range of styles depending on your application
including: plastic, metal thread, cast aluminium or steel.

Blanking Tube Inserts Threaded Tube Inserts

For our full rangeof threaded inserts please visit ourwebsite.Formore informationplease visit ourwebsite.



Tube Connectors Adjustable Levelling Feet

For our full rangeof optionsplease visit ourwebsite. For our full rangeof adjustable feet please visit ourwebsite.

Our tube connectors are designed to be used to connect tube
without the need for welding.

Our range includes versions with or without a metal core
depending on your application and are available in a variety
of configurations from stock.

Indifit stock a huge range of adjustable levelling feet and
glides ranging from light to heavy duty.

Our levelling feet come in a variety of styles including static,
articulating and tilting options depending on your application.
Please contact us should you require assistance choosing the
correct item.



Indifit stock a large range of anti-vibration mounts and high
quality polyurethane buffers with advanced formula adhesive
backing.

Hand-wheels, Knobs & Grips Bumpers & Buffer Feet

Formore informationplease visit ourwebsite.Formore informationplease visit ourwebsite.

Indifit stock a huge range of hand-wheels, knobs & PVC grips for
use in a variety of applications.

95% of our stock is available on next day delivery as standard
with no minimum order charge.



We hold a range of access hardware equipment including drawer
runners, cam locks, latches and index plungers for a variety of
applications.

Most of our range is in stock for next day delivery or on fast lead times.

If you can’t see something suitable within our range, please call
us as we can source specific items for your requirements.

Access Hardware

Indifit are a UK leading supplier for metal and nylon fasteners.
We hold a full range of products in stock for next day delivery
and have over 25 years in the trade.

Please visit ourwebsite for our rangeoptions or call uswith your enquiry.

Fasteners

Formore informationplease visit ourwebsite.
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